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EVENTS OF THE DAY

Ad li.tere.tlne; f'ollrrtlnn of Item rrom
the Two M !" " " ''" "' "'

In . I'onnen.ed ITonn.

John Collins, an employe of the O.
K. N. Company, waa fatally Injuied
by prematuie blast near Meacham,
Wand.

War preparation oontinilo at Hong
Kong without abatement, and the
mi ni in tho Lai Mum pass havo been
charged.

(ieneral Miles in a speech delivered

at tho New York chamber of oomroerce
banquet, laya the United Utatea muat
proteot the Cubana.

Tlio survey of the weat ontrance ol

the proposed Nicaragua oanul haa been
finished, and the map, with sounding,
platted and the contoura put in.

The tumors circulated in London that
tho American fleet Wn on the point of

tatting for Europe, oauaod great ex-

citement in commercial and aocial cir-

cle!.
Koran of burning "agar on board the

American hlp Kenilworth, from o

to New York, caused the ilrath
of three men and nearly that ol
fourth.

Baron Waldeck Do Villamil, an A'ia-tria- n

nobleman, and captain of the
(Seventh volunteer infantry (immune),
ia in diagiace, and ha left Loiingtoti,
Ky. , for part unknown.

There ia a report in Washington that
during the delay which haa occurred,
Hpain haa boon able to form aomo aort
of coalition with tho European powora
to back up the pretention! ahe ha been
making in the negotiation. An Inter-eatin- g

feature of tho matter ia the
of the authorities to order the

muater out of tho volunteer who re-

cently returned from Porto ltico.

There haa been remarkable activity
about the war department for aeveral
day in tho way of preparing the troo
for service in lands lieyond the United
Mate. An order haa been iued di-

recting at leaat ton regimenta of the
regular army now atatiout'd in north-weter- n

forts and pota to hold them-eWo- a

in readineaa for immediate trans-

portation and aorvice in tropical ch-

ina lea.

Tho Spaniard in thoircommtinictinn
to the poauo commission Wednesday re-

affirmed the position which they as-

sumed against the discussion litre of
Hpain'a Philippine sovereignty. They
insist that the word "hall determine
tie' control, diKiition ami government
of the Philippine" in article 8 of the
peace protocol do not warrant any o

to Spain' withdrawal from the
Philippinfi except on her own teiiue,
and therefore the Kpantaid piopnse ar-

bitration on the construction to be
placed on the words "control, disposi-
tion ami government"

Oregon has been selected by the Mor-

mon church for a ion in the far Went.

The M'ople of Salvador are again tip
in arm, caused by the 1101 deal entered
into by the govei nment.

Vahingtnn authorities say that the
war tax will not bo abolished at tho
coming IMlloii d emigre.

The steamer ('olumbla, bound from
Honolulu to Seattle, natik in the liarlior
of lillo. She had a number of passen-ger- s

on hoard, but thero were no casual-tie- s.

(let, era Calixto (larcia ami his staff
and Oibtl delegate from the
Cuban assembly will go to Washington,
wheio they will have a conference with
tho president.

(lonorul Metritt will soon resume
command of the department of tho
Kast, and ( tenet al Shatter will go to
San Kraneisoo to resume command of
the department of tho Paeillo.

Spaniards are ready at last to reply
to tho Ameiican ultimatum of thioe
weeks ago. A meeting has been ar-

ranged with the American commit-- '
sioners, who feel confident that definite
rcmiltn will bo roaohed.

In Oakland, t'al., sparks from a new-

ly lighted lire ignited the dress of Mrs.
Preay, and she was burned to death in
the presence of hoi two small children.
.lust piior to her death she gave bit lb
to a ehild, which was dead.

An open switch canned a collision
neai Murray Hill, Ontario, in which
eight poton were killed or fatally
wounded. The accident va caused by
a freight train tiring to escape on a
siding fiom an approaching passenger
train.

President McKinley has completed
his plan and decided on a line of ac-

tion with regard to our now govei tinior.t
IHissessiona. All of tho islands are to
be continued under a strong military
government; all fiduciary positions will
be administered by army officers; tho
islanda are to bo kept out of imlitic a
much a possible; the present currency
systems are to lie retained for the pres-
ent, and duties on tuimrta from the
islands will bo collected.

Ml n. 0 i ii. Ill iii.
Husbands and wive traveling to

gether in Norway, Austiia and Hun-
gary pay only oiij (are and a half on the
railway).

Mrs. Ered Douglass, widow of the
coloied oiator, is to go on the lecture
platform to deal with the history of the
race in this country.

Liotitunant JuleaO. Old, son of den-ora- l
K. o. 0. Ord, who was Trrtlod in

the battle of Santiago, was a great-graudto- n

of King Uoorge IV.
15 u.lolph Neumann, general agent of

the Alaika Commercial Company,
while inspecting the Sitka mine Unga
fell SOU (1 et to the bottom of the shaft
and waa instantly killed.

The National Association of Mann-factio- n

and Jobbers of Threshing Ma-

chinery met in Indiauapolia in animal
session and elected as piealdent J. E.
Brown of Mansfield, O.

Tho authorities found noarly $10,000
eeoreted in the home of OeoM

who was murdered near Itlch-Hel-

)., by lubber- - while trying to
make him tell where hi money was
hidden.

LATER NEWS.

Dr. Stepbon B. Tyng,
(he American Chamber

president of
of Com mere

died in Parla.

Trouble among the miner- - at Pant,
Ilia., has broken out anew, and troopt
have been sent to the scone.

The First Illinoit volunteer infantry,
which aaw service in the trencbea at
Santiago, haa boon mustered out of
service.

Advices received from Seoul say the
Corean government haa issued orden
that foreigners are to be stopped from
trading in tbo interior.

The Canadian cruiser Petrol hat
seised a number of fish neta near Uan-duik-

o. belonging to American
lisliermen, and which, it ia claimed,
were In Canadian wateri.

While a gang of 10 track bands waa
at woik on tho Pennsylvania railroad
line, near Jeisey City, they wore run
down by a train. Eleven workmen
were killed outright and fix aerioaaly
injured.

Conductor William Hatfield and
ilrakeman Harry Crogin wore killed in
the wreck of a caboose attached to a

northbound train near Ardrnore, I, T.
Tho caboose left thu track and wat
overturned.

Tho foor-masto- d schooner Tolofa,
Captain Kletchor, from (luantaiiamo
for Port Tampa, In ballast, has been
totally wrecked on Cozumel island, off

tho eastern coast of Yucatan, nnd the
captain and seven of tho men have ar-

rive I at Progieao,. two of the men hav-

ing been drowned.

The ship Atlanta, which sailed from
Tacoroa, loaded with wheat for Cape
Town, ran ashore near Alsca bay. She
lot I a crew of 27 men, only two of
whom got ashore. Tho vosael waa

broken in two, ami is probably a total
hies. She was commanded by Captain
Chailcs McBrido.

Two freight trains on the Chicago,
Hock Island AS Pacific collided nt Mos-

cow, Ia. One man was killed and one
injured. A wrecking train which wot
about to start to tho scono from Wilton
waa rnn into by a fust mail train.
Tbo fireman of tho mail tiuin waa bad-

ly hurt an 16 men of thu woik train
njured, aumo seriously.

The American and Spanish commis-sioner- s

in agreeing upon January 1 oa

tho date of Spanish ovacuatlon of

Cuba took u precedent from tho treaty
' peaco enteied hito 00 yours ago

Mexico and the United States
when an agreement wus madu us to the
date ol the American occupation to
oease. Thon, as now, it waa known
that all tho troops could not be em-

barked by the date agreed upon. The-

oretically the Spanish occupation will
reuse January 1, though it is believed
that 26.000 Spanish troops will still
remain in Cuba.

Wui. Fink, a farmer living near Ty-

ler, Wash., was killed by a runaway
team.

A corporal and throe merchants ol
( in. 11,1. in. 111,0 were arrested fol steal-

ing government supplies.

The spruce lumber exhibit of the
Clatsop Mill Company, of Astoriu, has
been awarded the first prise, a gold
medal by the Omaha exposition direct-

ory.

Thoio i a leper toare in Manila.
Through neglect of Spanish officials
neatly S00 leper escaped confinement.
Orders have Men Isauod that all lepera
bo arrested mid sent to a small unin-

habited land southeast ol Lutou.
Some disquieting news has fa-e- re-

ceived as to the heulth of tho Ameri-

can Hoop-- at Manila. In addition to
the great amount of mulurial and ty-

phoid fevei prevailing malignant small-pu- x

has appeared. Deaths in hospitals
will average about 100 a month.

Advices by the steamship Km pre
of China tell of a terrible disaster on
October S when tho steamer Klnshui
Marti came into collision with the
steamer Myagawa Muru, off Takiimi,
sinking tho latter. Seventy poisons
were drowned.

Tho secretary of the navy has ord- -

eied a court of inquiry to moot at the
navy-yar- at Norfolk for tho purpose
of investigating tho circumstances at-

tending tbo abandonment of the Span-
ish cruiser Maria Teresa, with 11 view
to determining tho necessity and re-

sponsibility therefor.

George W. Lake, an American, re-

siding at Chemulpo, hits boon mur-
dered. Lake kept a big store near the
Chinese consulate. Tho in unlet er en-

tered for the purpose of robboty. With
an iron weight attached to a Chinese
steelyard he killed Lake with one blow
as he slept.

Charles S. Cross, president of the
First National bank of Kmporia, Kan.,
sliot and killed himself near that city.
An hout previous the bunk had been
closed by onler of the controller of tho
currency. The failure ia a bad one,
ami all the county and city funds are
involved.

An electric street-ca- r of the Tacomt
railway lino wai derailed rive mil.
from tho heart of tho city on the Stella-ooot- u

line, by the controller refusing to
shut off the curient on a heavy down
grade. The oar was smashed to splin-
ters by striking the tido of a cut 10
feet deep, through which it was travel-
ing. Seven persons were aboard, and
all receivad injuries.

Fifty-seve- officers of the regular
army have sons in the service, and two
generations of tho same family are even
more frequent in the navy. The o

family furnishes three genera-
tions from a lieutenant to an admiral.

The life 111 una nee companies doing
business in Canada have agreed here-
after not to accept risks on the lives of
married women, unless they happen to
be the bieadwiniiera of the family; or,
in other words, wholly independent of
thai husbands.

Maik Twain it said to show tho
iffects of his recent effoits and to be
aging rapidly.

Joa.pt n Miller, the poet, who It
building hit own tomb in tho Cali- - '

fornla woods, has used only flint and
In masonry will last for centuries. In
the rock he haa cut the wordt: "To
the Unknown."

The funeral of Mrs. 8. C Rartla, In
Atlanta, Oa., waa made a public affair,
owing to tho faot that the dead woman
had earned tho title of "Mother of At-

lanta" in 1M by bearing the tint
child boru in that city.

RIGHTS IN THE EAST I

United States Must Make a

Firm Stand.

A I) I) It ESS OF SENATOR LODGE

u. Will Be Forced to Declare That th
I'ortt of I111.it He Opened to All

Nation or to None.

Yaqnina. Or., Nov. 21. The British
thp Atalanta, oarryng a crow of 27 mon
and loaded with 2,800 tout of wheat,
from Tacoma for South Africa, was
wrecked near Alsca bay yesterday
morning, ami so far as known tbero are
but three survivors.

Tho cause of tho wreck of the Ata-

lanta ami the circumstances attending
it, piod nee a talo moat harrowing. The
iniHiiianagement of tho vessel by its
officers is asciihed as the cause of the
disastor, and the crippling of the Ya-

qnina station by a penurious
policy of that department of tbo gov-

ernment, adds horror to tho situation.
The only three survivors uvcr that
some of their comrades on board the
ship may yet be alivo. While the
members of the g ctuw are in
sight of the wreck, they aru so far
powerless to render assistance, owing
to the want of apparatus. Meanwhilo
couriers scoured the beach and coun-
try adjacent for 10 miles, to procuro
horsoB to bring up tho lifeboat and
beach cart.

The Atalanta lay about a mile off
shore, in a field of furious breakers.
Every swell passed over her works.
Each hour a section of tho vessel was
seen to fall away, and thu timbers flout
toward tbo shore A strong and steady
southwester aided tho enrront from tho
same direction to bear tho wieckago
rapidly to the heath. It was this pow-

er ami agency, and this alune that en-

abled thu three sailors who survive to
escape tho Lite ol their brethren. Is
a lifeboat filled with water, partly dis-
abled with wreckage, and without ours
to direct thoir craft, tbey wore bnrno to
teria tirma, thus passing over a course
of nearly two miles.

One man, who wus clad in simply a
shirt, more hardy than the others,
made his way along the boach. He
found farmhouse anil announced the
news, nnd solicited assistance for hit
companions. When tho unfortunates
on the beach wore readied they were so
benumbed withoold as to appear beyond
help. It has required nearly 24 hours
for ono of them to reguin his Miners of
mind and body. Tho rescued sailors
havo been taken into oabins along the
beach.

The most complete and reliable story
of tho wteck obtainable comes from
Frank Fogartv, a member of the
Yaqolna. g crew, who hat
patiolled the bench in the vicinity of
the wreck. Captain Clark ordered him
back to tho station, which had boon
entirely deserted, except by tho wives
ol tho orew, to guard thoro tonight.
"The officers ol the Atalanta paid the
penalty of their folly with their lives,"
said Pognrty. "Not ono escaped, un-

less ho is penned up in tho forecastle,
to Im) released tonight or tomorrow.

"Tho survivors iiavo sturlod tho story
down on tho beach thut the wreck is
more the result of cutclcssuesa on the
purt of tho captain than of adverse
weather. It Is to tho effoct that tho
Atalanta was racing down tho coast
with another sailing ship to mako bet-

tor time, and having a more advan-
tageous tack, against the southwester,
he steered close into C'uie Foul weather.
Not seeing the lighthouse, lie supposed
the vessel to be some distance from
shore. This caused him to continue
his southeast tuck too long.

"The loglssik at the g sta-

tion shows that Thursday morning, be-

tween midnight and 0 o'clock, when
the Atalanta was 011 this tuck, the Capo
Foitlweatber lighthouse was toncoalod
by fog and heavy shoots of tain. Nev-

ertheless, tbo survivors, according to
report, do not excuse tho Hilicy of the
captain. Had not a race been on, they
say, he would have taken no such
chances."

Atalanta - nt. .1 Kr.nn Tar. on.
Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 31. Tho Brit-

ish ship Atlanta left horo Inst Saturday
with IA5.000 worth of wheat, for Del-ag- o

bay, South Africa. She was in
command of Captain Charles McBride,
of Wreenook, Scotland, where ho has t
wife. Tho ship loft hero with 37 men,
the ei.lv names of those on tocor.1 hero
being those of the captain and tho fol-

lowing, who Joined the vessel at this
port as seamen:

D. F. Qrttn, A. B., 81 Chapel place,
Dublin; J. Webber, A. H . 133 Forty-secon- d

street. New York; S. A. Jacob-son- .
A. B., Stockholm; J. Smith, Fins-bury- ;

Q, Covslis, Callao; J. Jones,
Valparaiso; N. Soronson, Bergen; (.
Eraser, 8311 Monroe street, Philadel-
phia; It. I 'odd, 74 Flamtois street,
Liverpool; J. Marks, Diightwood addi-
tion, Indianapolis.

The Atalanta was of only 1,003 tout
register. She was built in 18MB, owned
by N. Hill, of Scotland, and was woith
probably tso.ooo.

Captain Benny, Lloyd's surveyor
hero, thinks probably the lost ship it
the Herman bark Atalanta, 3,300 tout,
which lie says is en route from Santa
Koaalta, Central America, and more
likolv to bo carried luto tho there by
tl.c southwest wind that -- aid to have
prevailed. Another Oerman ship, At-

alanta. sailed from British Columbia
November 4, in command of Captain
Dittmer, with salmon for London, but
that ship should be past Orogou long
befoio this.

I n IVriom llurned lo Death.
St. Petersburg, Not. SI. In a latge

fire, which completely destioyed an
extensive thod, 10 persons note butued
to ashes.

Death of Juhn TV. Keeley.
Philadelphia, Nov. 31 John W.

Keeloy, the inventoi of the Keeley mo-

tor, died today at hit home In this city
from pneumonia. He was ill on Sat-

urday last and continued to glow stead-
ily worse until his death. Mr. Keeley
was 01 years of ago, and leaves a
widow.

t'hainherlaln' MUeloa to America,
Parlt, Nov. St. La Patrle today

says: "Joeeph Chamberlain has re-

turned from America with a dtaft of
treaty with the United States ounce led
In hit pockets."

ANARCHY IN PORTO RICO.

Trad, ktTheirBrigand. flylPt
Interior.

Washington, Nov. 31.-T- I.C cabinet
devoted to a large

session today wat
of complaintsextent to consideration

that have readied the war department,

alleging that a state of practical an-

archy prevails In Porto Hico. These

complaints asserted that the lawless

elements are committing depredation,
character, and the seri-

ousness
of tbo gravest

of the situation is increased

by the fact that United States troops

likewise have been guilty of gross

Secretary Alger bus oabled

Goneral Biooke, inquiring as to the

accuracy of the complaints.
Tho most serious allegations are

against brigands and lawless elements

in the smaller towns away from the

coast. It is said that taking o.hant-ag-

of the unsettled state of tbo coun-

try, duo to the transfer of tho govern-

ment from Spain to the United States,

bands of men have oiganizcd for rob-bor- y

ami rapine, burning houses and

plantataions and levying tribute upon

tho people wherever possible In one

case, it is said, they made a raid on a

small town of about 1,600 inhabitants,

IB miles from tho nearest troops, and

burned and destroyed property to a

considerable value.

AN APPEAL FOR HELP.

Kiirel.tiir. at Hollo Aak f..r American
1' rule. lion.

Washington, Nov. 21. News of a

mixed character came to the navy de-

partment today from Admiral Dewey

touching the situation in tho Philip-

pines. Tho admiral sent two of his
warships, the Charleston and tho Con-coi-

some time ago, to the southward
from Manila to ascertain whether there
was truth in reports that tho insurgents
bad extended thoir activities in that
direction. Today ho cabled as fol-

lows:
"Manila, Nov. 21. Secretary of the

Navy, Washington: Charleston and
Concord arrived today from Iloilo.
(Hubs reports that tho ontiro island of

Punay is in possession of insnigents,
except Iloilo, which is defended by 800

Spanish troops. All foreign citizens
there bog foi American protection.
Tho island of Negios has declared

and desires Ameiican pro-

tectorate. DEWEY."
Glass is commander of the Charles-

ton. So far, nothing bus been ilono by

the administration toward curbing the
insurgents in their operations, save

vetbal representations fiom the Amati-cu- n

commanders to Aguinaldo, in

which it has been pointed out to him
that it would be good policy, in view

of the probability of tho annexation of

tho islands by the United States, to

pursue a course that would not be ob-

noxious to the United States. But tho
situation ts now realized to be critical.
So far as the Spaniards aro conoernod,
perhaps they can be loft to take care of

themselves, but the foreign residents
at Iloilo are differently regaided.

MORE SHIPS FOR NAVY.

Three Sunken Spanlih Voniel to 11

ItaUed at Manila.
Washington, Nov. 21. Tho United

States navy w ill soon possess more than
a sprinkling of foreign-buil- t warships.
Admiral Dewey has informed the navy
depnriineiit that lie has contracted with
a Hong Kong firm of wreckers to raise
tb tee of the Spanish wur vessels sunk
in tho battle of Manila last May day.
The cost of raising the ships and put-

ting them in thOfOOgll repair will be
(500.000.

Tho vessels to bo raised are gunboats
of largo typo, and, in the opinion of
Chief Constructor Hichlmrn, they will
bo the verv best kind of craft for tho
protection of the Unitod States' inter-
ests in tho Philippines and along the
Asiatic ooast.

Can.1.! a Htuuipetlo.
r Spokane, Wash., 'Nov. 31. A Low-l8to- n

special to the Spokesman-Revie-

says:
A great strike of high grudo ore ia

reported near tho Snowelioo pass, on
the Wniieti trail, 20 miles south of
Florence, Idaho. A big it ipedo from
Florence is reported.

The Florence correspondent of tho
Spokesman-Revie- reports that tho
strike was made between the now fam-
ous Buffalo (lamp and Thunder moun-
tain.

Tho great vein is from 80 to 00 feet
wi.lo, and carries an abundance of free
gold.

The Salmon river runs through tho
claims, nnd the country nover has much
snow.

Tug 1'nu tucket Launched.
Vallejo, Cal., Nov. 21. The United

States steel tug Pawtacket was launched
at the Mure island navy yard today.
Bht was christened by Miss Heather
Baxter, the little daughter of Naval
Constructor W. J. Huxtot, in the pres-
ence of thousands of spectators. Tho
Pnwtuckot fs 10;' feet long, is of 338
tons, and is expected to develop 450
hoisepower. She will make 12 knots
por hour. Her boiler and engines are
almost completed, and the Pawtucket
will lie ready for ooniioisaion by Janu-ti- y

1.

aim. of the Wl.con.ln.
Chicago Nov. 21. The Unitod

States battle-hi- p Wisconsin will be
launched a San Francisco Saturday,
November 30, and will be christened
by Mist Elisabeth Stephenson, daughter
(if Isaac Stephenson, of Marinette, Wis.

Orating aheep on Keirrvatlons.
Washington, Nov. 21. Tho right of

the government to prosecute criminallv
person graxinjjjjhoep on all forest res-
ervations, except in Oregon and Wash-
ington, was sustained in a decision
rondtltd today by the attorney general.

Secretatv Blisa iccently asked at to
whether such ) rosecutiont would lie
under one of the seriet of regulations
recently issued for tho preservation of
tbe forests, and the decision holds that
thoy will.

MeiMacr or a MUilonary.
London, Nov. 21. A dispatch to tbe

Daily Telegraph from Shanghai says
that the Kev. Mr. Fleming, a mission-
ary, and a native evangelist, were
murdered in tbe recent attack by the
lebela in the town of Kwi Fti, in the
Upper g valley, when
tbe Catholic mission there was bnrned.

Ir. Cardwell l'romuted.
Washington, Not. 81. Herbert C.

Cardwell, of tbe Second Oregon, has
been promoted fiom captain and regi-

mental surgeon to inajoi and chief sur-
geon ot volunteers.

RIGHTS IN HIE EAST

United States Must Make a

Firm Stand.

ADDRESS OF 8ESAT0E LODGE

TV Will Be Forced to Declare That the

Port of China Bo Opened to All

Nation or to Son.

Boston, Sot. 10. Senator Lodgo, in

an address at tho tioston uo.ua'.
Shoo club's banipjet last night, said in

part:
"Tho tuecess of tho English-speakin-

race, which has carried it all over tho

wotld and made it the great indiistnal
and commercial people of tho earth to-

day, bus boon duo to tho principle of

telf holp. But there nro certuin things
which the spirit of American enter-

prise must look to the government to

do.
"You cannot expect men to cany your

products and to oxtond your trade by

establishing themselves in a distant
lortion ol tho earth unless you have a

government that it! ready to proteot
ihorn at all times and ut all hazards.

"Wo want no commerce at the can-

non's mouth, but wo do want it under-

stood that wherever an Ameiican is en-

gaged in business lie ia to bo protected

and that there is a nnvy of the United
fitutea big enough to gnaid him wher-

ever he sees fit to go. Therefore I say

that wo need a huge navy us a protec-

tion on the son as well us on the land.

"The question that confronts us is a

larger one than what wo shall do with

the Philippines. They say we aro not

an Eustein power unless we hold those
islands. Wo are toduy the greatest
power in the Pacific ocean. We hold
one entire tido of that ocean except the
outlet which England has in China.
Wo hold the Half wuy houso in Hono-

lulu, where all ships must stop when
the Nicaragua canal is built, as it will
be. Aro we going to allow tho ports of

the enat to bo closed to ns and open to
Itussia, France and Germany alone? Or
an- we going to stand up and say with
England and Japan, the ports of China
must be closed to all ot they must be
open to all?

"It is going to bo a struggle, in my
judgment, between the maiitime na-

tions and the nations.
It is going to be a struggle to see
whether tho pooplo who speak tho
English tongno are to go to the wall,
or whether they are to have their share
in the commerce of tho caith wherever
they fly their flag. I believe that the
United Statet it entitled to its share of

the world's commerce 1 do not
that we should he shut out fiom

it, und I do not think that there is tho
least danger of war unywhero if we aro

enough to make it known to
the world just what we want und just
what we intend to do. Let our govern-
ment have wisdom in its foreign policy
and its treatment of our merchant mu-

rine, and the genuis of American in-

vention and enternriso will do the
tost."

CHINA AND THIBET.

Trouble llrnwlnj lletnrern the Two
Ailatlc Countries.

Vuncouver, B.C., Nov. 19. Accord-
ing to late, oriental advices thero is
trouble brewing between China and
Thibet. A Yachow dispatoh says:

"The proteot of Yaohow has arrived
from Thibet, whither he was sent to
settle up troubles following upon the
Chang Tunglin's raid into Obutal and
Oergo last year. Tho whole raided dis-

trict hns been given over to Lhassaand
Lama rulo, u retrocession of annexed
territory on the part of China that is
as little comprehensible as tho 'abdica-
tion' of the Russians in Corea, There
are those who say that China is appre-
hensive of hto growing independence
ofAht Lamas and us tho treaty between
England and Thibet expires this year,
she is afraid the Lainua may open a
load for tho British fiom Darieuling to
Mum "
MANILA COURTS REOPENED.

SpanUh Jadtjet Hear Civil Cane, Amer-
ican .lu.lfe Criminal Case.

Victoria, B. C, Nov. 19. Advice,
by the steamship Empress of China are
to tho effect that tho Manila law courts
Iiavo resumed business with Spanish
judges to heat all civil cuses and Ameri-
can judges to hear all criminal cases.

Some disquieting news hat been re-

ceived as to tho health of the American
ttoops at Manila. In addition to the
grout amount of malarial and typhoid
fever prevailing, malignant smallpox
has appeared. Deaths in hospitals
will average about 100 a month.

There is a leper scaro in Manila.
Through neglect ol Spanish officials
nearly 200 lepers escaped confinement.
Oiders have been issued that all lepers
be arrested and sent to n small unin-
habited island southeast of Luzon.

A Letter From I'eary.
Waterville, Pa., Nov. 19. A letter

just received fiom Lieutenant Robert
E. Peary, by J. F. Hill, says that prob-
ably no messago will be received from
him for seveial years. The Hope
cleared tho ice field all right, but Lieu-
tenant Peary expresses fears thut the
Windward may be delayed by the ice
closing in.

Death In in, Mil,. Kapld.
Victoria, B. C, Nov. 19. Passen-

gers ol tho steamer Birigo, which ar-
rived toniulit from Skiwwav h.; .........- o j , ... .B i.caof tho drowning of two men in the

'

Fifty-Mil- e rapids, on the Yukon. Four
men left Lake Bennett on a scow Sep- -
temlxT II, with 80 tons of provisions.
When the scow reached Fifty-Mil- e her1
seams opened and she sank. Two men

'

Smith and Hallcwav. swam uhtM.but the other two. whose names are
unxnown, were drowned.

KaUer Will Not Vltlt Kpaln.
Berlin, Nov. 19. An official tele-

gram received horo from Valetta.
island of Malta, says the emperor andempress of Oermany sailed for Pola
at the northern end ot the Adriatio
tea, from which port they will travel
overland direct for homo.

Billot Bribed Kderhaty.
rans, ov. 1.L Petit Repu-

blic says that daring the recent trialM. Zola tor libel. Count Esterbaxy
wat overheard to say that General!

1 :
v.000 franct foi forging tbe bordereau

URGED TO GIVE IT UP.

Madrid lre Call on tna Uvvernuieal
to Yield.

Madrid. Nov. 10. Almost all th
.li.nrecuto tho diliatory proceed

ing! tt Parit, oxpreating their belief

that the United State will decline ar-

bitration, and urging the government
to yield quickly, since it is impossible
(or Spain to renew the ttrnggle 01 to
expect European tatiitanoe, and,

because it would be better to

cease wasting money and to concentrate
attention opon Spain's domestic affairs

and the icstorution of b r flnauees.

Hpuln' Attitude.
Paris, Nov. 10. At the daily ses-

sion of tho Americun peace commis-

sioners, tho Spanish memorandum pre-

sented at yesterday's Joint tostion was

up for oonsideiation. No unofficial

person knows tho contents of tbe docu-

ment, hot it it sute to assume that,
added to her insistence 011 the reserya-tio- n

of her Philippine sovereignty and

her piojiosition to arbitiute the con-

struction of tho third article of tbe pro

toool, Spuin has mude two other Im-

portant ttatemcntt.
First, that on the high ground ol

financial probity she cannot allow any

discussion hero of tho validity of her
action in pledging tho resources of tho
Philippines for payment of the Philip-

pine debt.
Second, that In connection with the

Ameiican pioposul to leimhiiise Sptin
for her pacific expetidituies in the
Philippines, she cannot admit of any
inquiry as to how she spent the pro-

ceeds of the loans based ,on Philippine
pledges.

If Spain hns assumed this attitude,
and it it believed she haa dono to, she
practically compels tho American

to consider at least tho en-

tire Philippine debt and its assump-
tion by the United States.

It is difficult to nndeistnnd how the
Americans can icply to this in any

other munner thnn by outlining their
position and giving the Spanish a time
limit in which to accept tho proposi
tions of the united States.

DISARMING THE CUBANS.

General Teres Doing Good Work at
Guantau-tino- .

Santiago de Cuba, Nov. 10. Genoral
Leonard Wood has iustmcted General
Ewers, who is in command of tho bri-

gade of negro regiments at San Luis,
wheie tho drunken affray occurred
Monday night to move the camp five

miles out from tho town. It is piob-ahl- o

that one of the regiments will be

sent to an island noar tho entrance ol
Santiago harbor, where there aro no
inhabitants.

The United SUtos transport Port
Victor, Captain Biickley, renoits that
while passing neai San Salvador island

Wat ngs island) he saw a large ship,
bottom upward, which he almost ran
Into. Owing to tho darkness he could
not discover whether she was a suiting
vessol or a steamei.

At Guantanamo, General Pores, the
mayor, now seems to bo making an
earnest effort to disband his former
Cuban troops. Yesterday one man

to lay down his arms and drew
his weapon on a Cuban officer, who
promptly killed him in self defense.
The incident has bud a good moral
effect, and the others ol Perez' former
command are now voluntarily relin-
quishing their arms, prepaiatory to
dlsbandiuent.

SEIZED SPANISH GUNS.

Strange Artlon of the Captain of the
Steamer Glacier.

Santiago, Nov. 19. Colonol Ray,
tho American commander at Guanta-
namo, iciort8 from that place he heard
the United States government ship
Glaciei had landed a number of men
at Port Cuya del Torn, and had taken
possession ot tho two finest bronzo can-
non thero. It was added that the men
on tho Glacier had also accidentally
blown up the arsenal. Ray went to
Cuimunara to investigate. Captain
Norman, of tho Glacier, admitted tak-
ing the guns, and said ho took them
for the secretary of tho navy. Tho
captain refused to furnish any other
information on tho subject nnd conse-
quently it is not known whether he
acted under orders fiom tho secretary
ol tho navy or is merely making the
socrotaiy a private presont.

A corpoial ot the Third regiment of
immunc8 ut Guantanamo, who wus

to assist in tbo free ration dis-

tribution, bus been discovered In
with soino merchants of the

town who have been swindling tho gov-
ernment. Lnrge supplies aro missed,
valued at flOOO. The corporal and
three merchants tire under arrest.

DREYFUS MAY GO TO PARIS.

l.a Itorle Authorised to tee Tlrqiiart In
l'rlaon.

Paris, Nov. 19. It was announced
today that M. La Borle, counsel foi
Colonel Picquart, who is now confined
in the military prison of CherchoMidi,
has received authorization to confer
this afternoon with his olient.

In legal circles tho belief lsexpietsod
that the court of cassation will shortly
ordor tho return ot Dreyfus from his
prison on Devil's island, off the coast
of French Guiana, on the ground that
it is impossible to carry on the exam-
ination of the prisoner by cable, in
view of the cost of such a proceeding,
as well as the unnecessary delay,

Nerrlmao Hero Banqueted.
Des Moines, Ia., Nov. 19. The

Grant club, of this city, banqueted e

W. Deignan, of the Merrimac
crew, this evening. He left Stuart on
us return to the Resolute, nt Brook-

lyn, today. When ho arrived here at
5 o clock this evening he was harried
through tho crowd to the clubhouse,
whore a public reception was held, Col-
onel E. G. Pratt, president ol the club,
introducing him. Deignan left at 0:35

M; "n ,ht' Rook Island, an innnonse
crowd followiiig him to the depot.

ArchbUhnp droit Burled.
Baltimore, M.I., Nov. 19. The fu-

neral of Aichbishop Gross, who died at
St. Joseph's hospital Mondnv mom-nig- ,

took place this morning. The
remains, which had been lying instate at St. James churcn, Eager and
Aisqoith streets, since Tuesday, were(On to tho cathedral, wheie 'the fu-
neral services were held. A number
of bishops and priests prominent in the
church, .. well as many prominent
laymen, were present.
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